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Aguinnltlos footraco still continues

Unconilitioiuil Surrender Grnnt Ihih a

worthy sueccsHor In Clou Otis

Tho stale fair will not bo hold this
your Tho attempt to ronililno it with
tho Omaha hIiow was a failure

Viraoity Ih a virtuo in tho iIIruiihhIoii

or itubllo iiuiRtioiiH that tho people who
aro aluiHiiiK tho proHidont and his ntlviH

ore twin to ho Hhort on

Tho heaviest pnssonKor oukIho over
built has juHt boon put into surviuo on

tho UurliuKton road runniiiK out of

OhionKo It woiKhH IS 7 ton

Hlxby praises tho Hwoot month of
May In tho following utriiin

You ushor in tho bloom npon tliutioes
Tho corn leaps forth from out tho si- -

hint earth
And jjrasH and woetlH and pumpkin

vines have birth
And balm is borno on overy passing

broczo

Ktlwnrd Atkinson ovidontly didnt
know it was loaded It may bo a sur ¬

prise to him that whilo Undo Sam is n

kindly old mmtloinnn ho is really a bin
Kor man than tho Uostou statistician unci

has rights that oven a littlo American is
bound to respect Edward will bo wiser
as ho grows oldor

Tho Stato Journal says that binding
twino can bo nuulo in Nobraska from
Nobmska hemp at threo or four centB
less per ponml than tho price charged
by the combine and loavo a good profit

It would scorn ns if provision ought to
bo mado to manufacture it by tho state
Minnosota ban omployod its prison la-

bor

¬

in this way for some yours to tho
great advantago of tho farmers saving
them thousands of dollars Why should
not Nebraska do likowiso

Tho Omaha Uco thinks that we
should not bo doludod by such extrava ¬

gant and exaggerated ideas regarding
trado in tho Orient as some of tho ex ¬

pansionists put forth It is true that
there aro some pooplo who mny bo over
sanguino regarding tho possibilities of
markets in tho east but Tun Niws sug ¬

gests that noithor should wo bo dis ¬

turbed by the asinino shrioks of timid
souls who shrink with horror from any
gonuino display of robust Americanism

Ohauncoy M Dopow is orodited with
snying that tho republican party will
have practically no opposition in WOO

This sounds unwisoly sanguino to us
Thoro need bo no fear but what thoro
will bo opposition intonso unrelenting
and vituperative Hut if tho party will
pursue the oven tenor of its way there
is overy reason to boliovo that with
President Mclunley as a candidate it
will win a splendid victory at tho polls

lIr Bryans nomination will only make
tho result more certain Win J will
novor poll as many votes again as ho did
in 18U0

Secretary Alger is outspoken in his
convictions regarding tho results of tho
Spauish war ilo said in his speech at
Detroit Tuosday evening Tho peoplo
of tho United Statesjaro an unselfish peo ¬

plo they havo never sought territorial
accession except to tho benefit of tho peo ¬

plo who camo with it Tho flag of this
nation has been hoisted over Cuba
Porto Rico aud tho Philippines in lauds
whoso peoplo havo for continues boon
oppressed by Spanish misrule What-
ever

¬

olso may bo wo can bo assured as
it has been raised in Porto Rico and tho
Philippines thoro it will remain Ono
of these islands wo hold in trust tho
othors aro oura

Nebraska is furnishing bright men for
tho eastoru markets They aro not tho
least of her products Ohio took Can
lield when it wanted a man for tho pres ¬

ident of tho stato university and now
Iowa is after MacLeau to occupy n sim
ilar place When a successor was
sought for tho pulpit so eminently flllod
by Henry Ward Beecher and Lyman
Abbott Rev D wight Hillis whoso early
years in tho ministry were spent in No
braska was chosen Among tho presi-

dents
¬

and superintendents of tho great
railroads of the country tho number of
men who gained their experience iu this
stato is conspicuous Thero is something
iu tho soil and climate here that not
only produces splendid crops aud herds
but nurtures magnificent men Stand
up for Nebraska

Women SiittruKltU Kuil Their Session
Gkand Rapids Mich May 4 Tho

convention of tho National American
Woman Suffrago association closed last
night presided over by Miss Anthony
who gave tlio closiug address Tho
couvoution has been pleasing aud suc-

cessful
¬

aud remarkably freo from dis ¬

agreements and friction aud has aroused
great interest in the subject among wo
men of this city Arrangements were
made for tho transmission of a groat

thought wave to tho czars peace
convention at Tho Hague on May IS
The meeting of the association next
year will bo held in Washington

SEIZED AS SEDITIOUS

Mr Atkinsons Anti Imperialist
Documents Taken from Mails

ORDER BUNT ritOM WASHINGTON

Ililttplilrl Aililrranri to Ainerlriiii
Milieu III Hid Ilillliiliirn Slopped nt

Nun IniiHlMii Ihiilrr Intli iietlnu Prom
riiliiiiitcr tlrnrral Hmltli llintciu Mini
ISiphiliM llli Worh

Man FitANOisro May A Tho local
postollleo olllolals yesterday seized soino
t f tho pnnphlets pent out by Edward
Atkinson vice president of tho Anti
Imperialist league of Hrntin Tho
pamphlets aro addressed to Admiral
Powoy General II G Otis General
Miller and Irofessorn Sehurmau and
Worcester

Postmaster Montague had recoivod
instructions from AVashington to soizo
and hold subject to further orders any
pamphlets mailed to Manila by Edward
Atkinson These directions apply only
to third clans matter no authority Ins

lug given to seize under any suspicion
any letters or other sealod mattor

In ucoordaneo with those orders from
tho postmaster gonorul Mr Montaguo
ordered a rigid inspection of all mail
lying in tho ofllco on routo to Manila
Tho search rovealod tho prosenco of tho
printed documents which had been
mailed to tho military commandors and
to tho members of tho Philippine com ¬

mission On tho wrapper of each near
tho address aro tho words If not de
livered within live days roturn to box
lia Boston

In an interview in Boston Mr Atkin ¬

son admitted sending tho pamphlets to
Admiral Dewoy Gonerals E S Otis
Gonoral Miller and Profs Sohurintin
aud Worcester Ho claimod they aro
simply private editions of doonmouts
ordered printed by tho United States
souato Two of tho pamphlota aro en-
titled

¬

Tho Hell of War and Crim ¬

inal Aggrossion Tho third has no
specific titlo uud contains copies of
spocohos delivered by Souator Hoar ox
Governor Boutwoll and Jadgo Ed ¬

munds
Postmastor Montaguo has ordered

that a closo watch bo ko pt on tho mails
aud that all the objoctiouublo pam ¬

phlets from Edward Atkinson arriving
horo en routo to Manila bo seirod

Shot liy u Chnnco AeiiuiilniiHieo
OmcAdo May 1 David J Wilo an

nttornoy lies at tho Post Graduate hos-
pital

¬

probably fatally wounded by
threo shots fired by a young woniau
namod Mabel Birk After wounding
Wilo Miss Birk shot and killed horsolf
Tho shooting occurred in a parlor of
tho Hotel Anthony According to tho
lawyers statomont ho had mot Miss
Birk iu a professional way only Ho
claims that they met on tho street yos
terday accidentally and that tho young
woman asked him to accompany her to
tho hotel whore sho would sing for
him Wilo was seatod on tho piano
stool running over tho koys when
without any warning his companion
shot him threo times Ono of tlio bul-

lets
¬

struck Wilo just abovo tho small of
tho back another lodged in his nock
and a third back of his right ear Tho
single misiilo which ended tho lifo of
tho young woman penetrated tho breast

Monument tn Itlno mul dray
Chattandooa May I Tho beauti ¬

ful granite monument erected by tho
state of Kentucky in Chickamanga
park was dedicated yostorday with im ¬

posing ceremonies Major Thomas II
Hays of tho Kentucky commission in
an eloquent address then formally
tendered tho monument to Governor
Bradley Tho mouumout was accopted
for tho government by Gonoral 11 V
Boynton president of tho Chickamau-ga-Ghattamiog- a

National Military Park
commission Tho monument which is
one of tho handsomest at Chickamanga
was erected to the memory of tho Ken
tuckiaus who wore both tho bluo and
tho gray and both sidos aro equally
represented iu tho inscriptions

Airentlng Wimlunr Itlntum
WAitDvrit Ida May 1 A company

of tho Fourth cavalry from Walla
Walla arrived horo at noou Thirty
five dynamiters wero arrested in ono
group aud othors aro now being picked
up Thoro aro now 10 under arrest at
tho soldiers camp Tho rioters scram ¬

bled over tho hills iu frantic efforts to
escape Only ono triod to resist Ho
was promptly ovcrpoworcd Tho pris-
oners

¬

wero inarched to camp Nearly
all aro Ituliaus only a few Amoricans
Corouer Franco has impanoled a jury
of merchants Inquest ou mob vio
lence victims began yesterday No
more rioting is feared until arrosts be
gin on Canyon crook

Cnrliomlult Strike Settled
Dks Moines Moy J Ono hundred

negro miners arrived yesterduy from
Indian territory Thoy refused to go
to work boing union men but if thoy
attempt to go in there will bo a clash
The committee of strikers mot tho mino
operators yostorday and sottled tho Car
boudttle strike U00 men returuiug to
work Tho operators grant CO cents
mino run aud an eight hour day which
amounts to a victory for tho men

Hull Storm In Wisconsin
La Cuossk Wis May 1 Nearly an

inch of tarn full in 15 minutes yestcr
day Tho iniu was accompanied by
hail which broke thousands of panes
of glass injeonservatories At Pittsfleld
sovcral buildings woro blown down
At Black River Falls hail stones an
inch iu diameter foil Several build
iugs wero 6truck by lightning and
bridges and dams wero washed cut

Under Military Utile
Boisi Ida May 4 Governor Stcu

neubcrg last night issued a proclama ¬

tion declaring Shoshone couuty in a
stato of insurrection This will result
iu oluchm tho covemnieut of tho
rnuntv in so fur us muv la nncpasurv

v v

under military rule

the Norfolk news Thursday may i lsua
MlllllVllli

Sheriff Losey wns in Norfolk Satur ¬

day
Miss Limiio Stunrt returned to Lin ¬

coln Saturday
J Kcmors of Grand Island was doing

business in tho city Wednesday
Mrs Stuart and Ron Charley returned

to their homo iu Lincoln Sunday
Editor Hob Scott of tho Buttlo Creek

Enterprise was in tho city last Wednes ¬

day
II B Allon drove over to Stanton

Monday returning Tuesday morning
with Hon Wood

Tho telophouo at tho court houso has
been removed by order of tho the county
coinniirsiontsre

Attorney Kilbuni of Battle Creek was
attending to business nt tho court houso
last Wcduosdny

Attorneys Dm Koonigstcln nnd Burt
Mapes of Norfolk wero in tho city on
business last Wednesday

Attornoy Nichols left for Nowman
Grove this morning expecting to mako
a trip to Columbus beforo returning

Attorney Innies Nichols was called to
Creston Monthly aftornoon returning
lato iu tho ovening Tuesday ho wont
down to Columbus on mutters iu court
thoro

Tho school board of this oity nt a ro
cont mooting elected Prof Mossman
principal for tho ensuing year and Miss
Eva OSullivan or Wost Point ns assist ¬

ant principal
W P Evans of tho Norfolk Times

Tribuno was in tho city hist Wednesday
and Thursday looking nftor business in-

terests
¬

in connection with tho Reporter
of this placo

Tho nows of the promotion of Lieu ¬

tenant Fred Gegnor of company F First
Nebraska reached hero tho other day
and a cablegram of congratulation wns
sont him nt Manila

Thomas Mortimor shipped four car-
loads

¬

of fluo bred bulls to points in tho
west Inst week They aro to bo distri ¬

buted among different herds in Mon-

tana
¬

and Colorado

Ed Albright formorly of Madison but
for tho past fow years an inmato of tho
Soldiers homo at Grand Island foil
down stairs nt that institution last Fri
day night and broko his nock

Tho sovoro rain storm that visited this
placo Tuosday nf teruoou proved to bo
ono of tho most destructive thnt has
boon seen in this part of tho country for
somo time i5 inches of rain falling
botwoon 1 J0 and 00 p m Many
business housos nbout town lost heavily
from duniago to stock in collars and
storo rooms Briukmau Son estimate
thoir loss at from 150 to 200 and sovor
al others wero also heavy losers Tho
law ofllcos of Rood aud Allen recently
ropaintcd papered nnd romodelod aro
now in a sorry plight Tho papor nnd
plastering aro oil iu largo patches and
most all tho woodwork will havo to bo
rofinished Thoir loss is estimated at
from 75 to 100 Many others suffered
damages to a limited oxtent but tho to-

tal
¬

loss would probably lignro up to no
small sum It is to bo hoped that such
storms may bo fow and far botween

ImgrfitH of tin Steel Conihliiu
New Yonic May 1 Tho Times says

Further progress toward consolidation
of the big utoil interests of tho country
wtis inado yesterday at a meeting hold
at tho Holland houso in which Judgo
W W Mooro of Chicago 11 O Friek
representing tho Camogio intorests and
other prominent steel men of tho coun-
try

¬

took part After tho meeting thoro
was a rumor that an offer of 150000
000 had been nuulo for tho Carnegio in ¬

terests and that Mr Frick had taken it
under consideration for consultation
with Mr Carnegio

Dr 8 1 Kellnui In Dituil
Pmsnuito May 4 Row Dr Samuol

P Kellogg ono of tho best known thoo
logians iu tho country died suddenly
yesterday at Laudour Iudia whoro
with two other omiuont scholars ho
was ongagod iu translating tho script-
ures

¬

into tho Hiudostauoo language
Tho tidings of his death woro rocoived
iu Pittsburg iu a cablegram sont to his
brother-in-la- Edward A Woods

Iowmi Kml nu Life
San Josk Cal May 4 A man 6up

posod to bo W W Patterson of Iowa
City la about 00 years of ago was
found dead in his room in this city yes-

terday
¬

Ho had committed suicide by
hanging himself to tho post of his bed
Ho received rogular remittances from
friends until a few weeks ago

No Mny luy DUturbuucei
London May 2 At Brussels and

Madrid thoro wero tho usual demon-
strations

¬

but iu most continental cities
thoro was no suspension of work and no
disturbance of order Labor day seems
to bo losing its former significance tho
number of celobrations being relatively
very few

Ueuuro of Olntiiint8 for Ctiturrli that
Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell and completely derange tho
wholo sstom when entering it through
tho mucous surfaces Such article
should never bo used except on prescrip-
tions

¬

from reputable physicians as tho
daningo thoy will do is ten fold to tho
good you cau poshiblo dorivo from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F J Cheuey Co Tolodo O con ¬

tains no mercury and is taken intern ¬

ally acting directly npon tlie blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system In buy ¬

ing Halls Catarrh Curo be sure you get
the geuuluo It istakeu iutornally aud
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For and Suits
UP STAIRS MAST BLOCK
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nindojn Toledo Ohio by V J Cheney
Co Testimonials free
Sold by druggists price 75 cents per

bottle
Halls family pills aro tho best

Glvu tlio Children h Drink
called Grain O It is a delicious appe-

tizing
¬

nourishing food drink to take
tho place of colleo Sold by all grocers
and liked by nil who havo used it be-

cause when properly prepnred it tastes
like tho lluest coffee but is freo from all
its injurious properties Grain O aids
digestion and tho nerves
It is not n stimulant but a health
builder and children as well as adults
can drink it with great benefit Costs
about one fourth as much as coffee
15 and 25 cents

New mul Original Ailvt rtlfting
It is interesting to watch tho new

stylos always to bo found iu tho adver ¬

tising of Hoods Sarsaparilla The pre-

sent
¬

lino of advertisements is especially
unique each beginning with a familiar
proverb aud lending up to tho good
qualities of this famous medicine The
argument in every cose is cliuched by
condensed testimonials from peoplo tho
medicine hns cured It is gratifying to
seo the continued success of nu article of
genuino merit Whilo other prepara-
tions

¬

como to tho snrfaco nnd after a
short time disnppenr Hoods Snrsapa
rilla has steadily muiutuiued its pluco in
nublio confidence

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund money if it fails to
oure Jfo Tho genuino hns L B Q
on eaoh tablet

ms mM9ws
I Tells tho story When your head
nnia mill von flll lilllons const- -

nuted anil out of tune with your
stomtieu sour mm nu uiiin-iin-

- jusi
I ouy u pacKugu oi

Anil tako u dose from 1 to 4 pills
You will ho surprised ut how easily
they will do their work euro your
headache and hlllousness rouso the
liver and make you feel happy Ycaln

6 25 ifiils Sold by all medicine dealers

4V I

E havo just received the
most extensive line of La

dies Muslin Underwear that we

have ever shown and place the
i

same on sale at the LOWEST

s

PEIOES YOU HAVE EVER

SEEN

The Noted Mass

I Corset Covers
Drawers
Skirts

RftYAL UNDERGARMENTS

strengthens

3
100

125 150

150

Special Drive in
Dress

Wc have just a case
of 15 dillerenti styles very ¬

designs in Dress
wc on sale at

50c A

are real 75c value and we
will be highly appreciated

But ten left of the 2 Special
Sale Ladies Suits 11 OS 48
SO OS

Call and Have Prices

Your

TYLER IJB Barnei
1 M DTyloi

Attorneys at Lav

Norfolk Nebraska

II T IIOLDEN
rhyHlcinn and Snrgeon

Office over Citizens National Bank Oillco
lionrs 1UO0 to 12Cu a in and 200 to 5 00 pm

70 to 800
liosldonco Telephone No 9
Office No 101

Norfolk

JJ J COLE

29 48 68

38 50 68

25

light
Plaids which place

These
think

DR

evenings

Nebraska

DENTIST
OtHoe overCttliena Natl Bank Bealdenee one

blook north ol Congregational church

Norfolk

JyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Ui lUirt In Cotton clock over Baumi itorj

Fintlau work guaranteed

Norfolk

HAYB

Attorneys at Law
Boomk 10 11 and 12 Mart Block

Norfolk Nebraska

BELL

Undertakers and Embalmers
BenlonaBlk Norfolk Ait

Norfolk

W M

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson
Block Norfolk

ED
and

Hack Line in Connection
Telephone 68

wWwh

mej 7 yy w
fr ROYAL

yUt KMlNTS l

Manufacturer Worcester

14 25 29 35 50c

35 75c

75 98c

GOWDAS 75 98c

received
hand-

some

YARD

THE

I THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS CO 1

by

My Tmilor
Spring

rmnnrmwimwmawiinwiuiiiLia

Pill

Plaids

Quoted

Summer

BARNES

Homeopathic

Nebraska

Nebraska

pOWERS

SESSIONS

Nebraska

ROBERTSON

Wigton

WEGENER
Livery Feed
Sale Stable

MfiP

Parisian

ROYAL UNDEROARMEHTS

Notice of Snlo Under Clmttlo 9IurtKuKO
Notlco is hureliy Kivon tlint by virtuo of a

chattlu inortfnif ilntfil on tlio 7th day of Decem-
ber

¬

189S andduly tiled in tlio ollicn of tho county
clerk of AlniliBHi couuty Ncbrnskn n tho 13th
ilivof March 181IU nnd oxcutpil by Jlerman
TlllcubiiiK to tlio Norfolk National HanKtOBo
curo tho payment of i0O0 tlireo htinihed dol-
lars

¬

and upon which thero Id now duntlm sum
of JltJOOOono hundred and Blxty ilollnrB together
with costH and xpciifb of foreclosure default
havinR been mado iu tho pajnientof said mini
mul uo suit or other preceding nt law having
Uen instituted to recover said debt or any part
hereof and tliusald mortgOKeo being in tho ac-

tual
¬

possession of tlio until prnpTty described
iu said mortapo thwefnro I will wll tho prop
eity therein described to wif All of tlio furni-
ture

¬

nnd futures contained in and about tho
lleruuui Tilleiiburi saloon located in
tlio corner room of tho Mnrquitrdt
hlocV corner of Fifth street and
Norfolk avenue in Norfolk Nebraska consist ¬

ing of counter back bar cigar caw ico clieBts
rofrigerators tables chairs pictures glassee
bottles jugs barroli safe stovos cbbIi register
hot water beaters show cases front bar diBhes
barriteuslls of all sinds nod descriptions car-
pets

¬
rugs partitions roller toil desk clock

lain ps corks faucete pumps and other misccl
lanious articles nnd Jevcry thing in and about
said building helmnting to and nsed or owned
by slid Herman Tillonhnrg nt public unction
attli4 livor barn and storage barns of George
Davenport in Norfolk product city of Norfolk
Madison county Nebraska on thnSthday of
MaylMKl at 1 oclock i m of said day

Dated April 16 18SQ

Noufolk National Bank
Mortgagees

For PluiblRg Stem Fitting Puips
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair work in this line call on

W H RISH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pint door south of Dallj New offlo

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT- -

UHLES
Highest Market Price Paid forButter nnd Eyga


